CELEBRATE

B’NAI MITZVAH

SHARSHERET
Sharsheret’s B’nai Mitzvah are featured on Sharsheret’s website, social media, and in our newsletter, provided educational resources and giveaways, and receive a special gift in celebration of their milestone events.

CELEBRATE WITH US

Are you celebrating your Bar/Bat Mitzvah and looking for a meaningful project that offers you the opportunity to contribute to the community and help raise awareness?

Take on a Mitzvah project, or donate money to Sharsheret, and help save lives!

MAKE YOUR MILESTONE MEANINGFUL!

Email Outreach Program Coordinator Sarah Eagle at seagle@sharsheret.org or call 866.474.2774.

Email Outreach Program Coordinator Sarah Eagle at seagle@sharsheret.org or call 866.474.2774.

Be sure to check out our B’nai Mitzvah page at Sharsheret.org/bnai-mitzvah-celebrations.

MAKE YOUR MILESTONE MEANINGFUL!

Email Outreach Program Coordinator Sarah Eagle at seagle@sharsheret.org or call 866.474.2774.

Be sure to check out our B’nai Mitzvah page at Sharsheret.org/bnai-mitzvah-celebrations.
Sharsheret supports Jewish women and families facing breast and ovarian cancer at every stage.

One-On-One Support
- Mental health professionals
- Genetic counselor
- Peer support
- Online 24/7 Live Chat
- Customized beauty kits
- Busy Boxes for children

Education & Outreach
- Healthcare webinars
- Campus outreach
- Community events
- Trainings for medical professionals
- Resource booklets

Community Action
- B’nai Mitzvah projects
- Team Sharsheret races
- Young Professionals Circle
- Volunteer opportunities
- Local fundraisers

Together we can ensure that no Jewish woman or family has to face breast or ovarian cancer alone.

Follow Us:
- facebook
  - sharsheret.org
- twitter
  - @sharsheret
- linkedin
  - @sharsheret
- youtube
  - sharsheret
- snapchat
  - sharsheret1
- instagram
  - sharsheret1

866.474.2774
www.sharsheret.org

SHARSHERET
Your Jewish Community Facing Breast Cancer